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Experience
Ashcroft Hall – Film Script

Feb 2020

Log Line
As Lauren Young's husband dies, he took a secret in his grave: He bought a historic mansion that he was planning to
restore. Lauren is left with the challenge and is soon faced with a far greater one: To discover the dark secret behind
the curse of Ashcroft Hall.
Awards
The script is still a work in progress and has not yet been submitted to any festivals.

Hypothermia – Film Script

January 2017

Log Line
The blizzard of the decades strikes the East Coast. A beautiful girl found raped and beaten on a remote campus. Can
a burned out campus cop find the killer and save the remaining students?
Awards
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WILDsound Writing and Film Festival Review (February 27, 2017): Best Scene
DIVERSITY Feedback Film Festival & Table Read Screenplays (March 20, 2017): Finalist
Northern Lights Screenplay Competition (January 20, 2017): Finalist
Crimson Screen Horror Film Fest (March 25, 2017): Finalist
Motor City Nightmares International Film Festival (April 28th, 2017): Finalist
FEEDBACK Horror/Thriller/Suspense Festival (March 1, 2017): Finalist
Breaking Walls Thriller Screenplay Contest (January 27, 2017): Finalist
Shiver International Film Festival (October 1, 2017): Semi-Finalist
24th Annual Fade In Awards (June 30, 2017): Semi-Finalist
Las Vegas International Film & Screenwriting Festival (June 30, 2017): Selected
The Magic of Horror (January 30, 2017): Selected

Snow Angel – Film Script

July 2016

Log Line
During the worst blizzard in recent history a murder occurs on a college campus. A naked snow angel - frozen to
death. With no one able to leave or come on campus, a campus police officer must protect the remaining students
and try to find the murderer.

Awards
•
•
•
•
•

World Series of Screenwriting (November 1, 2016): Award Winner
Los Angeles CineFest (July 10, 2016): Semi-Finalist
New York Screenplay Contest (September 19, 2016): Selected
Screenplay Festival (April 1, 2017): Selected
EyeCatcher Film Festival (September 10, 2016): Selected

Bring Me Home – Film Script

October 2015

Log Line
The story begins on Halloween when Jessica Allen returns to her hometown with her young daughter Ellie to escape
her shattered, toxic marriage. Fascinated by her father’s genealogy project, Jessica digs out a box belonging to a
mysterious ancestor from the attic of her parent’s mansion. By opening the Pandora’s box, Jessica unleashes a
restless spirit who soon terrorizes the young family. Jessica finds herself battling many fronts: She is trying to cope
with the challenges of a single mother, must fend off her abusive husband and is scrambling to discover the ghost's
tragic secret to protect her daughter and save her own life.

Awards
•
•
•
•

Silent River Screenplay Competition (April 30, 2016): Semi-Finalist
Legends of Hollywood Film Festival (October 25, 2015): Selected
US Hollywood Int'l Golden Film Award (December 1, 2015): Selected
Los Angeles International Underground Film Festival (November 18, 2015): Selected

D.U.I – Driving Under The Influence – Novel
January 2014
Overview
DUI – Driving Under The Influence is a well-crafted, character-driven novel in the tradition of classic murder
mysteries. It offers plenty of he-man action, lively twists and cliffhangers, and a surprise ending. The historic
Pennsylvania steel mill town backdrop provides an unusual and haunting sense of place.
Log Line
This fast-paced, action-packed murder mystery was selected finalist in J.D. Vine Publication's fiction writing contest.
David Brandt is a likeable, gutsy sports photographer who makes the mistake of having one drink too many before
taking the wheel. Minutes later finds himself lost in the Pennsylvania Pocono Mountains crouched over a bleeding
body he just ran over.
His life quickly takes a frightening downward spiral when he learns the man he killed was a renowned movie star,
who retired to become the popular mayor of the small steel mill town nearby. Scorned by the public, abused by the
police, David is charged with Second Degree Murder. Released on bail, he examines photos he took of the accident
scene, sees the reflection of a mysterious observer hiding in the woods, and concludes the accident was a set-up. To
absolve himself he must solve the murder.
Publications
The book is self-published on Amazon.com:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002TG4NLA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_U_agnxEb54EKQHE
Awards
The novel was selected finalist in J.D. Vine Publication's fiction writing contest and was published in 'The Creative
Writer'.
Short Stories:

Post-Mortem Rebellion

February 27, 2017

Awards
Winning Short Story at Novel Writing Festival
http://novelwritingfestival.com/2017/02/27/winning-short-story-post-mortem-rebellion-by-jax-lemon
The Ferry Man

April 26, 2017

Awards
Winning Short Story at Novel Writing Festival
https://novelwritingfestival.com/2017/04/26/winning-short-story-the-ferry-man-by-jax-logan

Education
James Madison University, Virginia
MBA Technology Management (4.0 GPA)
European Business School, Germany
BA in Computer Science (3.8 GPA equivalent)

